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I. Introduction
1.

I am a labor economistwho submittedthreepreviousreportsin this case,

entitled TheExpectedRepresentationof Hispanicsin SelectedOccupationsin Region5:
UpdatedEstimatesBasedon the 2000 Census.May 2005 ("First BendickReport"), The
ExpectedRepresentationof Hispanics in OccupationalSeries462, Forestry Technician,
June2005 ("SecondBendickReport}, and TheExpectedRepresentationof Hispanicsin
SelectedOccupationsin Region 5: Further Analysesand Alternative Estimates,January
2006("Third BendickReport").
2.

Since that time, defendantshave filed a new expert report addressing

subjectsdiscussedin my previous analyses: DeclaraLionof ChristopherErath, Ph.D.,
datedDecember1,2006 ("Erath Report"). This, my fourth report, respondsto selected
analysespresentedin the Erath Report. I also presenta new estimateof the expected
representationof Hispanics in Series462 basedon the 2000 Censuswith adjustments
orderedby the Court.
II. Adiustine for Citizenship
and LammaeeProficiency
3.

The SettlementAgreementin this casedirectedthat, when data from the

2000 Censusbecameavailable,the expectedrepresentationof Hispanicsin variousjob
titles in Region 5 should be updatedfrom the 1990 Censusdata used in the Settlement
Agreementitself. This updatewas the assignmentI tackled in my First BendickReport,
and I performedit using weightedaveragesof 2000 Censusoccupationswhich together
correspond to the 1990 Census occupations used in the Settlement Agreement.
Specifically, for Series OS 462, "Forestry Technicians," the SettlementAgreement
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specifiedthat the corresponding1990Censusoccupationwas Occupation495, "Forestry
Worker, Except Logging." The CensusBureau's "crosswalkHbetweenthe 1990 and
2000 Censusesthen showedthat three 2000 Censusoccupationsneededto be weighted
togetherto correspondto that 1990occupation:

Accordingly, my First Bendick Report concludedthat the expectedrepresentationof
Hispanicsin Series462Jupdatedusingthe 2000Census,was 33.8%.1
4.

In deriving this 33.8% figureJI interpretedthe SettlementAgreementto

direct that the only adjustmentthat should be made to expectedrepresentationfigures
presentedin the SettlementAgreementwould be to update 1990 Censusdata to 2000
Censusdata. However, in January 2006, defendant'sexpert Dr. Claudia Gonzalez
Martinez proposedthat the 2000 Censusfigures for expectedHispanic representation
shouldbe further adjustedfor U.S. citizenshipand English languageproficiency. In an

I

First BendickReport (May 2005), Exhibit A, row 20, column (k). My SecondBendickReport

(June2005) provided additional analysissupportingthe correctnessof this "weighted average"
approach.
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"Order Denying Dejendant's Motion jor Entry of Order that Defendants Have Discharged their
Obligation Under the Settlement Agreement, and Granting in Part and Denying in Part
Plaintiffs' Motion for Contempt and for Enforcement of Court-Approved Settlement Agreement,
March 30, 2006, page 16.
3

This issueis discussedby defendant'snew expert,Dr. Erath, in paragraphs29 and 30 of the

Erath Report. While he describesit as an "error" committedby me, in fact I had simply appIied
Dr. Martinez's proposedadjustmentsto my occupationalfigures. Accordingly, the issueis not
appropriatelydescribedas an "mor" on anyone'spart but insteadas yet anotheraspectof the
continuing disagreementabout which 2000 Censusoccupationscorrespondto 1990 Census
occupations.

4
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f. They speakEnglishwith sufficient proficiencyto enterSeries462.4
7.

The resultsof this tabulationareasfollows:

Accordingly, I conclude that the expectedrepresentationof Hispanics in Series 462.
updated using the 2000 Census and adding a citizenship and English proficiency
adjustment,is 18.4%.

8.
datain estimatingHispanicrepresentationin Series462:
a.
4

He proposesto addan educationalrequirement.

In the 2000 Census)each individual is recorded as either:

(1) a monolingualEnglish speaker
or a speakerof one or more non-Englishlanguageswho
(2) speaksEnglishvery well;
(3) speaksEnglish well;
(4) speaksEngIishnot wen; or
(5) speaksEnglishnot at alL
In my analysis,

I count
..-

a person

as having
---

sufficient
proficiency
to enter Series 462 if they fell
__0.
-.
....-.

into categories(1) through (3). This appearsto be the samedefinition Dr. Erath applied(EraJh
Report,paragraph27).

5
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be local labor markets,rather

thanthe California-widelabormarket.

c.

He proposesto split the 462 series

positions in grades6 and

below andthosein grades7 andabove.
9.

I have not included any of theseadjustmentsin deriving the estimatein

paragraph7 above. The primary reasonfor not doing so is that, in explicitly ordering
adjustmentsto the GS-462 Census 2000 figures for u.S. Citizenship and English
proficiency and not enumerating any other adjustments,I assumedthat the Court

A secondreasonI did not makeany of Dr. Erath's proposedadjustments
is that, if it were deemedappropriateto considerfurther adjustmentsto the Census2000
data, Dr. Erath's three proposals do not exhaust the adjustmentswhich should be
considered. For example,Censusdatamight also be adjustedfor age,5part-time work
status,gender,and job applicantsfrom outside California.6 In addition, consideration
shouldbe given to basing expectedrepresentationnot on a few enumeratedoccupations
but insteada broader range of worker backgrounds,such as all blue collar workers.
Proper considerationof all these options, including those raised by Dr. Erath, would
requiresubstantialadditional analyticalwork and additional discoverybeyondwhat has
beencompletedto dateby eitherplaintiffs or defendants.

5

In particular,it is my understandingthat jobs within Series462 which are considered"primary"

limit hiring to persons no older than 37.
6

Reviewingthe applicationdatarecently providedby defendant,I observedmultiple applications

from persons currently residing in the adjacent states of Oregon, Nevada, and Arizona, as wen as
several dozen other states across the nation.

6
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A third reasonfor not making Dr. Erath's three proposedadjustmentsis

that I do not presentlyhave sufficient datato detenninewhetherDr. Erath has correctly
computedtheseadjustments. In particular:
a.

With respect to an education requirement, it appearsthat for many
positions within GS-462, the primary prerequisitefor hiring is relevant
experience,with educationentering into considerationonly as a partial
substitutefor experience. If this circumstanceis widespreadwith Series
462, then Dr. Erath's focus on minimum educationalprerequisitesfor
hiring (such as "must have a high school diploma") is inappropriate.7
Furtheranalysisand further discoverybeyondwhat hasbeencompletedto
dateby either plaintiffs or defendantswould be requiredto detenninethe
proportion of jobs to which educationalprerequisitesof any kind actually
apply, andwhat thoseprerequisitesare.

b.

With respect to substituting local labor markets for a California-wide
market, Dr. Erath has provided essentiallyno evidencethat hiring into
Series462 is exclusivelyor evenpredominantlylocal.8 The accurateway

7 Seeparagraphs32 and 34 of the Erath Report. In paragraph33 of his report, Dr. Erath states
that ".. .experienceis a partial substitutefor education." However,job descriptionsI haveread
for positions in Series462 state that educationis a substitutefor experience-- precisely the
reverseof Dr. Erath's statement. Particularly since the mix of jobs within the 462 series is
currentlyunknown to me, further analysisand further discoverywould be requiredto determine
the extent to which each statementapplies, and only then could a meaningful educational
adjustmentbe computed.
8

Paragraphs40 and 41 of the Erath Report arguethat if there is a high correlationbetweenthe

Hispanicrepresentationin a local labor marketandthe Hispanicrepresentationin ForestService,
that proves that hiring is predominantly local. This conclusion is a blatant non sequitur.
Consider,for example,a law firm in which 30% of the attorneysare Asian, locatedin a city in
which 30% of the generalwork force is Asian. Superficially,the two figures seemrelated. Yet
the matchofthe two figures could be observedevenif not evenone of the firm's Asian attorneys
hadbeenhired locally.

7
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to detenninethe extentto which hiring is local would be to tabulatehome
addressesof Forest Service job applicants as of the time of their
application. Such tabulationswould require further analysisand further
discoverybeyondwhat hasbeencompletedto dateby either plaintiffs or
defendants.

c.

With respectto dividing the 462 seriesinto two "levels" ~- GS-6 and
below versus GS-7 and above -- Dr. Erath provides no rationale for
picking this particular dividing line and no evidencethat there is more
similarity amongpositions aboveand below the line than amongall 462
Seriesjobs takentogether.9 Repeatedstatementsin the Erath Reportthat
I have proposedor endorsedsucha splitJOare a blatant misrepresentation
of my prior testimony and my current opinion. To detenninewhether
such a split would be appropriate,and if so, where it should be made,
would require investigationof the specificoccupationsat eachgradelevel
andthe careerpath to which they belong. Suchan analysiswould require
further analysisand further discoverybeyondwhat hasbeencompletedto
dateby eitherplaintiffs or defendants.

9

For example,it is likely that someGS-7 positionsare occupiedby personssupervising

employeesof gradesGS-6 and below who havebeenpromotedto GS-7 from thoselower grades
andwhoseskills and characteristicsresemblethoseof the personsthey supervise. Concurrently,
other GS-7 employeesmay be employedin more technicalpositions,to which they bring more
extensiveeducationand different skills from their GS-7 colleagues. Such circumstanceswould
argueagainstdividing the 462 Seriesby level with aU GS-7 positions on the sameside of the
dividing line, asDr. Erathproposes.
10

For example, paragraph 13 of the Erath Report incorrectly states that I have agreed that Series

462 positionsat gradesGS-7 shouldbe matchedto one Censusoccupationalcode,while thoseat
GS-6and lower shouldbe matchedto a different Censusoccupationcode. The report repeatsthis
incorrectdescriptionof my pos;itioJlin its paragraph15, paragraph21, paragraph22, paragrapII
25, paragraph30, andparagraph45.

8
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Paragraphs56 and 57 of the Erath Report conclude that the expected

representation
of Hispanicsamongemployeesin Series462 in Region5 is 13.1% without
an educationadjustmentand 9.8% with an educationadjustment. Becausethesefigures
apply adjustmentswhich I do not believeare appropriateand apply thoseadjustmentsin
wayswhich may be incorrect,I concludethat thesefigures shouldnot be relied upon for
anypresentpurpose. The bestavailableestimateof the expectedHispanicrepresentation
in Series462 in Region5 basedon 2000Censusdatawith the adjustmentsfor citizenship
and languageproficiency mandatedby the Court is 18.4%, as stated in paragraph7
above.

******
Date: December
J-I, 2006
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